
Already, Laurie Graham has one major
comeback to her credit, after suffering a
knee injury early in the 1980-81 season.
Back to health the next year, she captur-
ed a bronze medal at the World Cham-
pîonships. Last season, along with her
Husky World Cup victory, she improved
her FIS downhill ranking from tenth to
f ifth and was named the 1983 Canadian
Alpine Woman Skier of the Year. This
January, she sped to a stunning World
Cup victory in the season's f irst super-
giant slalom at Puy St. Vincent, France.

.Gerry Sorensen, a native of Kimber-
ley, British Columbia is Canada's most
victoriaus female downhiller, with three

World Cup triumphs and a gold medal at
the 1982 World Championship listed
among her achievements. Sorensen, 25,
has succeeded despite injury. Tomn
cartilage in her left knee forced her off
the slopes in 1979. The next year, she
won just once, at Rossland, British Colum-
bia. And in 1981, she became the first
Canadian since Nancy Greene (1968> to
win aWorld Cup downhill in Haus, Austria.

The following season she scored two
downhill wins at Grindelwald, Switzer-
land and captured the 1982 World Down-
hili Skiing Championship in Schladming,
Austria, the f irst Canadian woman to
do so in 24 years. ln January 1984, she
won her fourth World Cup downhill
race at Puy St. Vincent, France.

Speed skating
.Gaetan Boucher, an Olympic com-

petitor twice over, the 25-year-old
Montrealer is the world's number six-
ranked 1 000-metre racer. In 1976, at
Innsbruck, Austria Gaetan Boucher placed
sixth in the 1 OD-metre. Four years later
at Lake Placid, Newv York he captured the
silver medal, finishing behind American
Eric Heiden. Gaetan Boucher has twice
been world indoor champion and has
been runner-up three times at the World
Sprint Championships.
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In January 1982, Horst Bulau won
70-metre Worid Cup jump in Sappo
Japan and finished second in the
metre leap two days later. A week la
he was a double winner on the iumPs
Thunder Bay, Ontario. In St. Mor
Switzerland, at month's end, he tool
spectacular faîl, which resulted in a braI
collarbone and effectively squashed
chances of a World Cup championst

Nonetheless, after a month of gruell
rehabilitation, he competed at the W(
Championships in Oslo, Norway, jumçI
to respective 70-metre and 90-rni
f inishes for sixth and tenth place.

Horst Bulau finished the 1981
World Cup season in third place 0
aIl. Last season, with victories in GerrYl,
Thunder Bay, Switzerland, Swedefl,
land and the Canadian National Ch
pionships, he earned his world ran<
of one and two.

Figure skating
. Paul Martini and Barbara Unde
are Canada's top figure-skatingI
ranked number three in the world.F
Woodbridge and Oshawa, Ontario,
pair won the Junior World ChanIf
ships at the respective ages of 18 anci
Since then, they have become the r
ing force in Canadian pairs skating.

The two have dazzled internat
judges with their fluid and precise
formances at Skate America, the E
Challenge Cup, and the NHK TrOPt
Japan where they defeated the
world champions, Soviets Irina ro
and Igor Lisovsky. They placed etle
at the 1979 World ChampionshPS,
at the Lake Placid Olympic Winter G
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